All relevant data are within the paper.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Out of 1.1 billion tons of coarse grains produced in the world during 2010 for food, feed and industrial purposes, maize accounts for 74% of aggregate output \[[@pone.0124441.ref001]\]. In spring planted maize, a high day temperatures of 38°C at reproductive stage directly affect pollination and seed setting resulting in reduced grain yield \[[@pone.0124441.ref002]\]. One possible option to avoid heat stress is early planting of spring maize. Furthermore early sowing results in bold and heavier grains due to increased grain filling duration \[[@pone.0124441.ref003]\]. Early planted spring maize has experienced a decrease in daily soil temperature below 10°C that causes imbibitional injury to germinating seed \[[@pone.0124441.ref004]\]. In temperate regions, low temperature stress at early developmental stages resulted in poor photosynthetic performance of maize \[[@pone.0124441.ref005]\], which further leads to retarded plant growth and development \[[@pone.0124441.ref006]\]. Under chilling stress, higher activities of reactive oxygen species has been observed that cause oxidative damage to membranes and impairs the normal functions of cells by reacting with proteins, lipids and DNA \[[@pone.0124441.ref007]\].

In spring planted maize damaging effects of low temperature at seeding stage and of high temperature on pollination and grain filling could be reduced by early plantation of short duration varieties that are tolerant to low or high temperature \[[@pone.0124441.ref008]\]. Seed enhancement techniques like seed priming resulted in improved germination and stand establishment under low temperature conditions \[[@pone.0124441.ref004]\]. Seed soaking in salicylic acid solution induced chilling tolerance in hybrid maize chiefly due to the activation of antioxidants \[[@pone.0124441.ref007]\]. Hydropriming lowered the time taken to 50% germination and higher germination index, vigor index and final germination percentage of maize genotypes \[[@pone.0124441.ref009]\]. Priming wheat seed with optimum concentration of kinetin solution reduced the devastating effects of salinity on wheat and resulted in higher seedling growth and increased fresh and dry weight under both saline and non-saline conditions \[[@pone.0124441.ref010]\]. Foliar application of growth promoting substances e.g. salicylic acid has been shown to increase photosynthetic rate \[[@pone.0124441.ref011]\], and maintain membrane integrity \[[@pone.0124441.ref012]\], in maize. Although plant growth and development is promoted by the proper exogenous application of plant hormones along with nutrients, antioxidants, organic and inorganic chemicals but these are expensive and out of reach of resource poor farmers. *Moringa oleifera* could be an alternative source of plant hormones as moringa leaves are rich source of antioxidants (phenolics, ascorbate), vitamins like (A, B, C), different essential minerals (K, Ca, Fe), proteins and zeatin \[[@pone.0124441.ref013]\]. Priming maize seed with moringa leaf extract reduces mean germination and increased germination index that ultimately improved seedling growth by increasing chlorophyll content, amylase activity and total sugar contents under chilling conditions \[[@pone.0124441.ref008]\]. Foliar spray of moringa leaf extract can extend seasonal leaf area duration, the grain-filling period and delay crop maturity that results into greater economic and biological yields of wheat crop under late sown conditions \[[@pone.0124441.ref014]\].

Until now studies have been carried out to investigate the individual effect of foliar spray and seed priming with kinetin and hydropriming in improving stand establishment and growth of maize under stress conditions especially salinity \[[@pone.0124441.ref015]\]. Present study was therefore carried out to explore the potential of exogenous application of moringa leaf extract and kinetin through seed priming and foliar spray for reducing the chilling stress at early stage and heat stress at late reproductive stage in spring maize under early and optimum sowing conditions.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Seed material and experiment details {#sec003}
------------------------------------

Seed of spring maize hybrid 32-F10 was obtained from Pioneer Seed limited, Sahiwal, Pakistan. Initial seed moisture content was 12.4% on fresh weight basis. The study was conducted at Agronomic Research Area, University of Agriculture Faisalabad (31.41°N latitude and 73.08°E longitude, Faisalabad, Pakistan) during spring, 2014. Experiment was comprised of two sowing dates (22 January and 22 February) and nine physiological strategies (seed priming and foliar application). Priming and foliar techniques include hydropriming, seed priming with kinetin, seed priming with moringa leaf extract (MLE), water spray, foliar spray of kinetin, seed priming plus foliar spray of MLE and seed priming plus foliar spray of kinetin. Untreated seeds were taken as control treatment.

The experiment was laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with split plot arrangement, randomizing the sowing dates in main plots while seed priming and foliar application techniques was randomized in sub-plots with three replicates keeping net plot size of 6.0 m × 3.0 m. There were total 96 plants in each experimental unit having four rows. Recommended seed rate of 30 kg ha^-1^ was used for sowing and fertilizer N: P: K (250:120:100 kg/ha) was applied. All other agronomic and plant protection measures were uniform for all treatments.

Seed priming protocol {#sec004}
---------------------

Seed priming treatments used in this study were selected from previous experiments \[[@pone.0124441.ref008]\], \[[@pone.0124441.ref016]\]. For hydropriming, seeds were soaked in distilled water, while for kinetin and MLE priming; seeds were soaked in 100 mg L^-1^ kinetin and 3% MLE solution for 24 hours with continuous aeration provided by an aquarium pump. After soaking, seeds re-dried closer to their original weight under shade. Fresh moringa leaves were collected from a mature moringa tree and juice was extracted by a locally fabricated juice extraction machine \[[@pone.0124441.ref013]\].

Foliar spray {#sec005}
------------

Fresh moringa leaf extract was diluted up to 3% and was applied with a hand sprayer at knee height, tasseling and grain filling stages to field-grown maize plot. Foliar spray of 100 mg L^-1^ kinetin solution was also applied using same procedure and equipment as described for MLE spray.

Measurements {#sec006}
------------

### Emergence {#sec007}

Numbers of emerged seedlings were recorded daily according to the seedling evaluation handbook of the Association of Official Seed Analysis \[[@pone.0124441.ref017]\]. Mean emergence time (MET) was calculated according to the equation \[[@pone.0124441.ref018]\].
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Where n is the number of seedlings emerged on day D, and D is the number of days counted from the beginning of emergence. Final emergence percentage was calculated by counting final number of seedling emerged in all days and divided it by total number of seeds sown and then multiplied it by 100.

### Growth and development {#sec008}

One square meter area containing four plants was harvested from each replicate at fortnight interval and fresh weight of harvested samples was recorded. 50 g sample comprised of stem, leaves and cobs in equal ratio was dried in oven for determination of dry weight. Crop growth rate (CGR) was measured using equation \[[@pone.0124441.ref019]\]. $$\text{CGR~} = \ \frac{\text{W}_{2} - \text{W}_{1}}{\text{t}_{2} - \text{t}_{1}}$$ Where; CGR = Crop growth rateW~1~ = Total dry matter at the first harvestW~2~ = Total dry matter at the second harvestt~1~ = Date of observation of first dry mattert~2~ = Date of observation of second dry matter Leaf area was measured using leaf area meter (Model: CI 203) and leaf area index was calculated using equation;
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### Physiological attributes {#sec009}

Gas exchange measurements for photosynthic rate and transpiration rate were taken from ear leaf at silking stage. For this purpose a portable photosynthesis system (LCiAnalyzer with Broad Head, Part Number LCi-002/B and Serial Number 32455) was used. Three plants were tagged from each plot and measurements were taken on 6.25cm^2^ area in the central part of the leaf blade that did not include midrib. These measurements were made from 10.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m in bright sunny day.

### Biochemical analysis of ear leaf {#sec010}

Ear leaves were collected at silking stage for biochemical analysis as major contribution towards final yield is made by the ear leaf. Membrane stability was determined in terms of electrolyte leakage in leaf samples which were cut into six equal size segments \[[@pone.0124441.ref020]\]. Fresh leaves (0.5 g; W~f~) were rinsed in water until the weight of the leaves was constant. The saturated leaves were weighed (W~s~) and then dried for 24 h at 80°C for determinations of the dry weigh (W~d~). Relative water content (RWC) was calculated by using formula \[[@pone.0124441.ref021]\]: $$\text{RWC~} = \ \frac{\text{W}_{\text{f}} - \text{W}_{\text{d}}}{\text{W}_{\text{s}} - \text{W}_{\text{d}}} \times 100$$ For chlorophyll determination, leaf sample of 0.5 g was grinded in 5 mL of 80% acetone. Poured it in cuvettes and read at 663 and 645 OD's using UV-spectrophotometer (UV-4000). Values were substituted in the following formula: $$\begin{array}{l}
{\text{A~} = \ \frac{\left\lbrack {\left( {0.0127\left( {\text{OD~}663} \right) - 0.00269\left( {\text{OD}645} \right)} \right)*100} \right\rbrack}{0.5}\  = \ \frac{\text{mg}}{\text{g}}~\text{of~fresh~weight}} \\
{\text{B~} = \ \frac{\left\lbrack {\left( {0.0229\left( {\text{OD~}645} \right) - 0.00468\left( {\text{OD}663} \right)} \right)*100} \right\rbrack}{0.5}~ = ~\frac{\text{mg}}{\text{g}}~\text{of~fresh~weight}} \\
\end{array}$$ Total phenolic contents were determined at ear leaf stage \[[@pone.0124441.ref022]\]. 1 g plant material was taken and homogenized with 80% acetone solution and supernatant was taken after phase separation. 20 μl sample was taken in a test tube along with 1.58 ml distilled water, 100μl Folin-Ciocalteau (FC) reagent and 300 μl sodium carbonate solution. The test tubes were kept in water bath at 40°C for 30 minutes. After that the absorbance was measured at 765 nm by spectrophotometer (UV 4000).

### Agronomic and yield attributes {#sec011}

Plants from two rows comprising an area of 6.0 m × 3.0 m were harvested at when grains became blackish at the point of attachment with cob, giving a sign of harvest maturity. Data of agronomic traits and yield components including number of grains per row, number of grains per cob, 1000-grain weight, grain yield, biological yield and harvest index were recorded following standard procedures. Plant samples were sun-dried for determination of biological yield and harvest index \[[@pone.0124441.ref019]\].

### Grain quality analysis {#sec012}

Soxhlet fat extraction method was used for measurement of oil content in grain. Grain protein content was determined by using Micro Kjeldahl Method \[[@pone.0124441.ref023]\].

Weather Data {#sec013}
------------

The daily fluctuation in average temperature during whole crop growth period for early and optimal sowing of spring maize under climatic conditions of Faisalabad was as given in [Fig 1](#pone.0124441.g001){ref-type="fig"}.

![The daily fluctuation in average temperature during whole crop growth period of spring maize hybrid 32-F10.](pone.0124441.g001){#pone.0124441.g001}

Economic analysis {#sec014}
-----------------

Benefit to cost ratio for each treatment was calculated by dividing the gross income with total expenditures. Total expenditures for each treatment were calculated by the addition of total fixed cost (all the expenditures from sowing till harvesting) and total variable cost (different for each treatment including cost of exogenously applied agents). There was no cost of MLE and water spray except labor charges for exogenous application. The gross income was estimated using the prevailing average market prices of grain and stover in Pakistan.

Statistical analysis {#sec015}
--------------------

Data were analyzed statistically by using Fisher's Analysis of Variance Technique and treatment means were compared by using Least Significantly Difference (LSD) test at 5% probability level. Emergence data were presented graphically in term of final emergence percentage using Microsoft Office Excel.

Results {#sec016}
=======

Suboptimal temperature decreased the emergence count in early sown maize crop by causing chilling injury to the growing seeds. Besides this realization that chilling stress considerably increased the mean emergence time and decreased final emergence percentage in early sown maize crop, seed priming with growth promoting substances like MLE and kinetin significantly reduced mean emergence time (MET) and increased emergence index (EI) and final emergence (FEP) under both early and optimum sowing conditions. Significant interaction was observed between treatments and sowing dates. Maximum final emergence percentage and emergence index while lower mean emergence time was observed in seeds primed with MLE and kinetin 100 mg L^-1^ under optimum sowing conditions ([Table 1](#pone.0124441.t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0124441.t001

###### Effect of seed priming and foliar application strategies on stand establishment of spring maize planted at early and optimum times.

![](pone.0124441.t001){#pone.0124441.t001g}

  Treatments                                                            Mean emergence time (days)   Final emergence percentage   Emergence index                      
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------- --------- -------- --------
  Control                                                               14.48a                       9.48d                        72.22e            94.44ab   2.18n    2.31lm
  Hydropriming                                                          13.90b                       9.13de                       93.06ab           100.00a   2.87g    3.00f
  Kinetin priming                                                       14.17ab                      9.12de                       90.28bc           100.00a   3.40e    3.53d
  MLE[^1^](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} priming                     14.13ab                      9.18d                        100.00a           100.00a   3.66c    3.79b
  Water spray                                                           14.29a                       9.34de                       79.32de           95.83ab   2.27mn   2.40kl
  MLE[^1^](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} spray                       14.32a                       9.25de                       79.32de           95.37ab   2.53ij   2.66h
  Kinetin spray                                                         14.24ab                      9.21de                       75.46de           95.83ab   2.46jk   2.59hi
  MLE[^1^](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} priming plus foliar spray   13.23c                       9.04e                        100.00a           100.00a   3.84ab   3.94a
  Kinetin priming plus foliar spray                                     13.91b                       9.04e                        100.00a           100.00a   3.83ab   3.83ab
  LSD Interaction at P ≥ 0.05                                           0.36                         8.65                         0.12                                 

Means within a column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.

^1^MLE; Moringa leaf extract.

Likewise seed priming and foliar spray strategies significantly improved yield related traits and interaction between different strategies and sowing dates was found significant ([Table 2](#pone.0124441.t002){ref-type="table"}). Among various growth promoting substances exogenous application of MLE through seed priming and foliar spray significantly increased cob diameter, number of grains per row and total number of grains per cob in both early and optimum sown crop. Maximum cob diameter, number of grains per row and total number of grains per cob were produced by early sown crop with MLE priming plus foliar application treatment followed by kinetin priming plus foliar application treatment while lowest values were recorded in control treatment.

10.1371/journal.pone.0124441.t002

###### Effect of seed priming and foliar application strategies on agronomic traits of spring maize planted at early and optimum times.
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  Treatments                                                            Cob diameter (cm)   Grains per row of cob   Grains per cob                        
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------- ---------------- --------- ---------- ----------
  Control                                                               4.55i               4.59h                   39.70c           34.60f    789.59j    802.84j
  Hydropriming                                                          4.63fg              4.65de                  41.43a           36.64e    842.60hi   885.05e
  Kinetin priming                                                       4.63fg              4.64ef                  41.67a           39.17cd   841.44hi   870.84ef
  MLE[^1^](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} priming                     4.67cd              4.68c                   41.87a           41.33ab   914.30cd   922.07c
  Water spray                                                           4.56i               4.58h                   39.77c           38.27d    794.32j    804.57j
  MLE[^1^](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} spray                       4.64e-g             4.68c                   41.57a           39.10c    843.07hi   853.21gh
  Kinetin spray                                                         4.62g               4.63fg                  40.23bc          40.20bc   830.27i    861.21fg
  MLE[^1^](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} priming plus foliar spray   4.75a               4.74a                   42.33a           42.10a    978.53a    954.17b
  Kinetin priming plus foliar spray                                     4.71b               4.72b                   41.93a           41.80a    904.93d    930.30c
  LSD Interaction at P ≥ 0.05                                           0.02                1.18                    16.50                                 

Means within a column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.

^1^MLE; Moringa leaf extract.

Seed priming and foliar application resulted in significantly higher 1000-grain weight, grain and biological yields and harvest index as compared to control. Seed priming plus foliar spray of MLE showed best results both in early and optimum sown maize crop followed by seed priming and foliar application of kinetin ([Table 3](#pone.0124441.t003){ref-type="table"}). As for economic analysis, MLE priming plus foliar spray was found cost effective as it gave maximum net income and cost to benefit ratio as compared to all other treatments ([Table 4](#pone.0124441.t004){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0124441.t003

###### Effect of seed priming and foliar application strategies on yield attributes of spring maize planted at early and optimum times.

![](pone.0124441.t003){#pone.0124441.t003g}

  Treatments                                                            1000 grain weight (g)   Grain yield (t ha^-1^)   Biological yield (t ha^-1^)   Harvest index (%)                                 
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------- ------------------- -------- ---------- --------- ---------
  Control                                                               259.77g                 264.34f                  4.43k                         4.82i               11.83j   12.75 h    37.69h    37.72gh
  Hydropriming                                                          269.87e                 272.13de                 5.72e                         5.74e               13.94c   13.89 d    41.00e    41.33de
  Kinetin priming                                                       272.97d                 273.37d                  5.64f                         5.70ef              13.60f   13.66 e    41.50d    41.79d
  MLE[^1^](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} priming                     279.03c                 280.27c                  6.10d                         6.21c               14.57b   14.61 b    41.84d    42.50c
  Water spray                                                           261.69fg                264.13f                  4.51j                         4.84hi              11.84j   12.78 h    38.05gh   37.92gh
  MLE[^1^](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} spray                       274.20d                 279.93c                  4.90h                         5.70ef              12.81h   13.91 cd   38.21g    40.94e
  Kinetin spray                                                         272.03de                274.78d                  4.87hi                        5.44g               12.10i   13.46 g    40.29f    40.44f
  MLE[^1^](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} priming plus foliar spray   294.30a                 293.10a                  6.88a                         6.87a               15.99a   15.98 a    43.06a    42.98ab
  Kinetin priming plus foliar spray                                     289.23 b                290.00b                  6.79b                         6.86a               15.95a   15.96 a    42.57bc   42.97ab
  LSD Interaction at P ≥ 0.05                                           3.04                    0.07                     0.05                          0.55                                              

Means within a column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05.

^1^MLE; Moringa leaf extract.

10.1371/journal.pone.0124441.t004

###### Net income and benefit-to-cost ratio of spring maize hybrid 32F10 influenced by various physiological strategies.

![](pone.0124441.t004){#pone.0124441.t004g}

  Treatment                                                             Total Expenditure (PKR[^2^](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"} ha^-1^)   Gross Income (PKR ha^-1^)   Net Income (PKR ha^-1^)   Benefit: Cost ratio                               
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- ---------- --------- ------ ------
  Control                                                               93864                                                                  93864                       112338                    121954.5              18474      28090.5   1.20   1.30
  Hydropriming                                                          93864                                                                  93864                       142047                    142321.5              48183      48457.5   1.51   1.52
  Kinetin priming                                                       116364                                                                 116364                      139734                    141030                23370      24666     1.20   1.21
  MLE[^1^](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} priming                     94464                                                                  94464                       150817.5                  153036                56353.5    58572     1.60   1.62
  Water spray                                                           94764                                                                  94764                       114808.5                  122409                20044.5    27645     1.21   1.29
  MLE[^1^](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} spray                       95064                                                                  95064                       123637.5                  141592.5              28573.5    46528.5   1.30   1.49
  Kinetin spray                                                         202764                                                                 202764                      121459.5                  135549                -81304.5   -67215    0.60   0.67
  MLE[^1^](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} priming plus foliar spray   95364                                                                  95364                       169105.5                  168889.5              73741.5    73525.5   1.77   1.77
  Kinetin priming plus foliar spray                                     225264                                                                 225264                      167274                    168651                -57990     -56613    0.74   0.75

^1^MLE; Moringa leaf extract.

^2^Pakistani Rupee = 0.01 United States Dollar

All priming and foliar treatments increased chlorophyll a and b contents ([Fig 2](#pone.0124441.g002){ref-type="fig"}) in both early and optimum sowing conditions. However, maximum chlorophyll contents were obtained in MLE priming plus foliar treatment in early sown maize crop as compared to control treatment. Seed priming plus foliar spray of MLE in early sown maize crop significantly reduced the membrane permeability compared with control treatment in which higher values for membrane permeability was recorded ([Fig 3A](#pone.0124441.g003){ref-type="fig"}). High relative water content and total phenolics were obtained in MLE priming plus foliar spry treatment in maize crop sown in early conditions (Fig [3B](#pone.0124441.g003){ref-type="fig"} and [3C](#pone.0124441.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Chlorophyll content of spring maize in relation to exogenous application of growth promoting substances.\
(Kin; Kinetin, MLE; Moringa leaf extract, P+F; Priming followed by foliar spray). Vertical bars are standard error of means. Letters on the legends indicate significant (*P*\<0.05) difference among physiological strategies.](pone.0124441.g002){#pone.0124441.g002}

![Membrane permeability, relative water content and total phenolics of spring maize in relation to exogenous application of growth promoting substances.\
(Kin003Binetin, MLE; Moringa leaf extract, P+F; Priming followed by foliar spray.) Vertical bars are standard error of means. Letters on the legends indicate significant (*P*\<0.05) difference among physiological strategies.](pone.0124441.g003){#pone.0124441.g003}

Crop growth rate recorded at 45 and 60 days after sowing was higher in response to application of MLE through seed priming and foliar spray ([Fig 4](#pone.0124441.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, higher values for leaf area index were also recorded for combined application of MLE through seed priming and foliar spray ([Fig 5](#pone.0124441.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Exogenous application of MLE through seed priming and afterward foliar spray in both early and optimum sowing condition increased the photosynthetic rate ([Fig 6A](#pone.0124441.g006){ref-type="fig"}) and transpiration rate ([Fig 6B](#pone.0124441.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Maximum grain protein contents were measured in kinetin priming alone and kinetin priming plus foliar spray treatments while higher values for oil contents were recorded from grains harvested from MLE priming plus foliar spray treatment under both early and optimum conditions ([Fig 7](#pone.0124441.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Crop growth rate of spring maize in relation to exogenous application of growth promoting substances.\
(Kin; Kinetin, MLE; Moringa leaf extract, P+F; Priming followed by foliar spray.) Vertical bars are standard error of means. Letters on the legends indicate significant (*P*\<0.05) difference among physiological strategies.](pone.0124441.g004){#pone.0124441.g004}

![Leaf area index of spring maize in relation to exogenous application of growth promoting substances.\
(Kin; Kinetin, MLE; Moringa leaf extract, P+F; Priming followed by foliar spray.)](pone.0124441.g005){#pone.0124441.g005}

![Photosynthetic rate and transpiration rate of spring maize in relation to exogenous application of growth promoting substances.\
(Kin; Kinetin, MLE; Moringa leaf extract, P+F; Priming followed by foliar spray.) Vertical bars are standard error of means. Letters on the legends indicate significant (*P*\<0.05) difference among physiological strategies.](pone.0124441.g006){#pone.0124441.g006}

![Grain quality attributes of spring maize in relation to exogenous application of growth promoting substances.\
(Kin; Kinetin, MLE; Moringa leaf extract, P+F; Priming followed by foliar spray.) Vertical bars are standard error of means. Letters on the legends indicate significant (*P*\<0.05) difference among physiological strategies.](pone.0124441.g007){#pone.0124441.g007}

Discussion {#sec017}
==========

Uniform emergence with higher final emergence count is the key foundation, which ensures the improvement of seedling performance and overall growth of crop. This study shows that seed priming treatments not only improved the stand establishment but also provided an energetic start to maize seedling under low temperature conditions ([Table 1](#pone.0124441.t001){ref-type="table"}). A significant decrease in mean emergence time and increase in final emergence ([Table 1](#pone.0124441.t001){ref-type="table"}) may be attributed to the fact that seed priming triggers a range of biochemical changes such as enzyme activation, starch hydrolysis and dormancy breaking in seed \[[@pone.0124441.ref024]\]. All these processes are required to start the germination process; due to this fact primed seeds have an edge over non-primed (control) which ultimately results in improved field emergence leading to better crop stand ([Table 1](#pone.0124441.t001){ref-type="table"}) and increased crop growth rate ([Fig 4](#pone.0124441.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

Chilling stress in maize plants leads to the generation of ROS, which causes oxidative damage and impairing the optimal cellular functions by reacting with important macromolecules \[[@pone.0124441.ref007]\]. Seed priming along with its foliar spray increased total phenolics content in maize plant ([Fig 3C](#pone.0124441.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Phenolics have beneficial role in plant defense against biotic and biotic stresses like oxidative burst, improvement of vigor and germination under stress \[[@pone.0124441.ref025]\], \[[@pone.0124441.ref026]\]. Phenolics acts as hydrogen donators, reducing agents and quenchers of singlet oxygen, due to these facts phenolics may help in detoxification of reactive oxygen species \[[@pone.0124441.ref027]\]. Furthermore, improved relative water content and reduced membrane permeability in maize plants treated with MLE (seed priming plus foliar spray) might be due to maintenance of tissue water contents, increase in carbohydrate metabolism and antioxidant activities \[[@pone.0124441.ref007]\]. High crop growth rate, leaf area index (Figs [4](#pone.0124441.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#pone.0124441.g005){ref-type="fig"}) and higher photosynthetic rate ([Fig 6A](#pone.0124441.g006){ref-type="fig"}) by priming maize seed with MLE and kinetin was the result of earlier start of germination, better crop stand and vigorous growth ([Table 1](#pone.0124441.t001){ref-type="table"}), confirming earlier findings that seed priming with MLE enhances maize performance under cool conditions \[[@pone.0124441.ref008]\]. Furthermore foliar spray of MLE also boost the growth rate of crop by increasing leaf area and photosynthetic rate as mineral composition of MLE makes it an excellent natural growth promoting substance influencing physiological processes going on within plant in a positive way \[[@pone.0124441.ref028]\]. Role of MLE in improving physiological attributes and yield of tomato has been reported \[[@pone.0124441.ref029]\], and similar results for improvement in leaf area of late sown wheat have been observed \[[@pone.0124441.ref014]\].

Seed priming resulted in rapid and uniform germination which leads to the production of vigorous seedlings with high chlorophyll contents in their leaves \[[@pone.0124441.ref030]\]. In present study exogenous application of MLE and kinetin through seed priming and foliar spray increased chlorophyll contents in maize plants ([Fig 2](#pone.0124441.g002){ref-type="fig"}) corresponds to earlier findings that seed priming with MLE delayed senescence under suboptimal conditions due to key role played by zeatin, ascorbate and minerals including potassium which are present in moringa leaves \[[@pone.0124441.ref016]\].

All the improvements in stand establishment, crop growth and phenology were harvested in the form of increased 1000-grain weight, better grain and biological yield, and higher values of harvest index ([Table 3](#pone.0124441.t003){ref-type="table"}). Foliar spray of MLE applied at critical growth stages, especially knee height, tasseling and grain filling stages resulted in heavier and bold grain, increased grain and biological yield. These results are supported by study \[[@pone.0124441.ref014]\], that due to the presence of growth-promoting substances, foliar spray of moringa leaf extract can extend seasonal leaf area duration, the grain-filling period and delay crop maturity that ultimately resulted into greater economic and biological yields of wheat crop under late sown conditions. The nutrient profile, vitamin and mineral composition of different parts of moringa tree propose a key role of its aqueous extract in physiology and growth of maize as it contains vitamin A, vitamin B-Complex, C and nutrient such as phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, iron, chromium, copper, manganese and zinc \[[@pone.0124441.ref031]\].

Different nutrients, vitamins, minerals and growth promoting substances present in MLE boosted the crop growth rate and photosynthetic rate and ultimately more photo assimilates were translocated towards grain increasing its oil contents. The lower protein contents in the grains from MLE priming plus foliar spray treatment might be due to the fact that in developing seed more photosynthates were translocated towards lipid biosynthesis. Similar inverse relation for oil and protein contents has been reported \[[@pone.0124441.ref032]\].

Conclusion {#sec018}
==========

Of various physiological strategies, priming of maize seed with 3% MLE along with its foliar spray at knee height, tasseling and grain filling stage was most effective in improving stand establishment, growth, biological yield, grain yield and grain quality under both early and optimum sowing conditions. Furthermore among the various growth promoting substances used for priming and foliar spray MLE seems to be more practical being least expensive ([Table 4](#pone.0124441.t004){ref-type="table"}), non toxic and most effective in improving growth performance and yield of maize. Seed priming plus foliar spray of kinetin was also statistically at par but its high cost made it practically impossible.
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